
Rules and Regulations for Fishing Stabburselva River 

Fishing season
 Fishing is permitee in the Stabburselva River from 1. June 00:00 am to 31. August 12:00 pm.
 For zone 1 is the fshing season for sea trout is exteneee to 14. September 12.00pm.
 Fishing perioe arctc char 1. July 00.00 am to 31. july 12.00 pm.
 In the period 10. august 14. september all salmon longer than 80 centmeter must be released.

Fishing zones
The Stabburselva River is eivieee into 4 fshing zones. These zones are signpostee along the river at the zone 
bounearies. They are also markee out on maps eisplayee at the place where fshing permits are sole. Each permit 
eisplays the zone(s) for which it is valie. A season permit enttles the purchaser to fsh along the entre river.

Zone 1: From the outlet of the Stabburselva River up to the Rávrajorri pool
A maximum of 14 single-eay permits is issuee each eay, valie from 18:00 to 18:00. A erawing is hele eaily at 15:30 at 
the Stabbursnes Naturhus ane Museum. Persons wishing to be inclueee in the erawing must be present at the 
erawing. Week permits are not available for this zone. 

Zone 2: From the Rávrajorri pool up to the Fossekulpen/Goržžisavvon pool
Day permits are valie from 18:00 to 18:00. Week permits are not available for this zone.

Zone 3: The Fossekulpen/Goržžisavvon pool
A maximum of 3 single-eay permits is issuee each eay, valie from 18:00 to 18:00. A erawing is hele eaily at 15:00 at 
the Stabbursnes Naturhus ane Museum. Persons wishing to be inclueee in the erawing must be present at the 
erawing. Purchasers of a Zone 3 permit may also fsh in Zone 2 ane in Zone 4.

Zone 4: From the Fossekulpen/Goržžisavvon pool up to the confluence with the Njáhkájohka river
A maximum of 15 single-eay permits is issuee each eay, valie from 18:00 to 18:00. Week permits are available for 
this zone. Fishing permits which have been oreeree in aevance must be collectee before 15:00 of the eay for which 
they are valie. 

Protected areas and private places
 Fishing is not permitee at or near the fsh laeeer at the Stabbursfossen falls. This prohibiton applies on both 

siees of the river to a eistance of 100 metres above ane 100 metres below the fsh laeeer. 
 Fishing is not permitee from the last waterfall in zone 4, ane 100 metres upstream of the secone fsh 

laeeer/fumes.
 Fishing is not permitee at the confuence with the Dilljohka, from 100 metres upstream to 250 metres 

eownstream.
 Fishing is prohibitee above the confuence with the Njáhkájohka river.
 Fishing from any part of any roae or briege is prohibitee.
 Your fshing license is only valie on the parts of the river which is uneer the control of Stabbursealen 

Grunneierforening. 

Quotas
Each fisherman is only permitted to keep a total of 3  salmon longer than 80 centmeters.

Tackle regulations
 Fishing is only permitee using roes ane hane lines. Permissible tackle is restrictee to the following: fies, worms 

without sinkers, lures, spinners ane wobblers. Only one hook (or treble) is permitee for fy fshing or fshing with
worms, ane the only castng weight allowee is a foat or a fy line.

 From 1. August, maximum lures, spinners ane wobblers size is 12 grams.
 Fishing with shrimp is not allowee.



 It is illegal to fsh in such a way that fsh are easily foul hookee.
 Anglers must at all tmes stay with equipment that is set up ane in play.

Fish to be thrown back
 Kelt, salmon uneer 35 cm, sea trout ane arctc char uneer 30 cm are to be hanelee carefully ane thrown back 

immeeiately.

Catch report
Every angler is requiree by law to report his or her catch to the owner of the fshing rights. Fill out the catch report 
on the fshing permit ane return it to the issuer when the fshing is over. Catch report: Sone = Zone, Fiskeart = 
Species, Vekt = Weight, Kjønn = Geneer, Reeskap = Tackle, S = Thrown back

Other rules
 Anglers must follow all instructons from the river keepers ane proeuce all permits or ID on request. Permits may

not be borrowee, sole or swappee with others.
 Violaton of fishing rules  may lead to fees and ecclusion from fishing. Reportng to police iill be considered. 

There iill be a fee of NOK 3000,- for breach of fishing rules.
 Anglers must not eisturb each other while fshing. New arrivals must commence fshing upstream from those 

who are alreaey fshing.
 Campers are requestee to take care to avoie causing any hinerance to other anglers.
 Please note that private property may be closee to fshing.
 Please respect the rights of property owners. Do not climb over fences or trespass on cultvatee lane.
 Please show respect for nature. It is illegal to cut eown wooe or strip bark from trees. Campfres are permitee 

only at existng freplaces.
 Take your refuse with you when you leave ane eispose of it in public bins.
 Be consieerate of others ane show common courtesy.
 The owner of the fshing rights or The county governor may eeclare all or parts of a watercourse of limits to 

fshing if insufcient stocks of anaeromous fsh are running up the watercourse or if other circumstances make 
such acton necessary.

Disinfection of fishing equipment
Like all other rivers in Finnmark, the Stabburselva is free from the salmon parasite Gyroeactylus salaris. This parasite 
can spreae by means of fshing equipment usee in contaminatee watercourses (rivers, brooks, pones or lakes ane 
their erainage systems).

 An angler wishing to purchase a fshing permit must frst comply with the following eisinfecton measures:
 All fshing tackle ane other potentally contaminatee artcles that have been usee outsiee Finnmark County must 

be eisinfectee.
 All fshing tackle ane other potentally contaminatee artcles that have been usee in watercourses where 

parasites are suspectee or proven must be eisinfectee.

A eisinfecton certfcate for fshing tackle ane equipment must be shown in oreer to purchase a fshing permit. 
Anglers must carry their eisinfecton certfcate at all tmes while fshing ane show it to the river keeper or other 
authorisee ofcial together with their fshing permit.
Always ensure that fshing equipment ane other potentally contaminatee artcles are allowee to
ery completely before using in new watercourses.
Fishing tackle may be eisinfectee at the Stabbursnes Naturhus ane Museum.

Stabbursdalen Grunneierforening
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